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REPUBLICAN JVOMLWTIOXS,
Judicial Election—Tuesday, April 5*

K»r Judgte <jf Utc Superior Cmirt—
VAN H. HIGGKNS,
GRANT GOODRICH.

F«r l>fj«ity Clcrk> of tlie SuperiorCourt—
C ASPAll BtTZ,
t.B. XUW'LEY.

BARGAIN AND SALE.
The attitude in which several members of

the bogus Democratic party place themselves,
for thedoubtful clianee of defeating Yak 11.
HigGlX's for Judge of the Superior Court,
would Ik? humiliating if thegentlemen referred
to had the delicacy to Fee it- Howstands the
ease? It is demonstrated by two or three
yearsMlouittl of justice to Fuitors that the judi-
cial'machinery of Cook County is wholly inad-
equate to do thelalwr of imposed upon it. It
is resolved by men ofall parties to go to the
Legislature* for relict Two bills are drawn—-
one*exceedingly objectionable in its provisions,
and one which alladmit to l>c fair. Both are
referred to tto© Chicago delegation, mid thelat-
ter is reported back with a recommendation
that it be enacted. It goes through the Lower
House without any objection; but meets with
unexpected resistance in the Senate. Senators
tind that Cook Countyis a Republican institu-
tion. Outsiders without number and Demo-
crats without palliation are on hand to tell
them that they arc creating places in which
thepeople will bo sure to put four capable
Black Republicans, and that they must think
twice belbre they act; they must endeavor to
drive a bargain by which the loaves (the
Judgeships.)aud lite fishes (tho clerkships.)
may bo divided in such a way that the
Democrats may get their share. Forthwith.
tl»e clVort to f-'ll Uit-ir robs for the chances of
putting a Ikuujcmt into ojfvc, begins! Either
tlpit. or It mast bo confessed that the Demo-
cratic Senators threatened to disregard the
want?* of a large constituency, aud deny jus*
lii-o in Cook County, Ijocause they could gain
no advantage by being just and fair. They
may take that horn of the difficulty which to
them looks the least formidable! "With
the one <»r the other they must be
pierced. From the very strenuous op-
position which was madeby the leading Demo-
crats of the Senate to Mr. Iliggins' bilL it is
probable that they will choose the latter; be-
cau>e if the trade, as is alleged, had l»een
iikhlc, their opposition would certainly have
l"*en withdrawn. Goudey. lligbce andBryan,
the Democratic leaders of theSenate, mightbe
willing to make a trade whereby thepolitical
fortunes of 0. Beckwith. Esq.. Chairman of the
Cook County Democratic Central Committee,
might he advanced: but they are not exactly
the men !o plav fal>e after the conditions were
nominated in tho iKtnd. Their effort to defeat
tin*bill is the strongest ]»ossible evidence that
the much talked-of bargain and sale is wind
aii'l nothing else!
PRO-SLAVERY PARTIZAN TRICKS.

Some liftj* persons liuve signed a call fur a
Convention to nominate candidates for Judicial
officers. Every body is invited to attend and
take part. The meeting is to come off at Me-
chanic's Institute Hall next Tuesday.

The call -has a good deal to say about electing
partisan Judges. The whole thing is bosh. .

There is not a lawyerin Chicago, qualified hy
nature or study to fill a Judgeship, whois not a
party man. Not a man can be named who is
destitute ofpolitics but isalso destitute of de-
cision of character, principles and patriotism.
Show a lawyerwho has nopolitical opinions,
and wewill show von a man who is not worthy
of the name of Americancitizen. You will find
that he is a cypher,an alien in feeling, withuut
intluencc or standing among the people.

When this Squatter*' Convention assembles,
they will nominate a partisan Democrat aud a
partisan Republican for Judges; aud wc confi-
dently predict that neither of the candidates will
possess greater legal attainments, or natural
talents, orbetter moralcharacter than the gen-
tlemen already placed before the people by the
Republicans of Cook County.

The fact is, pro-slavery politicians are nt the
bottom of all this talk aud gammon about par-
tisan Judges. Their object is toeusnare enough
Republicans tinder their net to secure the elec-
tion uf a Democratic partisan.

NEW JERSEY SENATOR.
Tlip election of the first Republican Senator

from Xew Jersey is an event that distinctly
marks the progress of the Republican cause.
New Jersey, since thedissolution of the"Whig
party, has voted steadily with the Democracy.
Site was one of the four free States that ehoso
Buchanan in preference to Fremont: aud her
present action is tho most pungeutcomment
that she couhl have mado on the absurdity of
her former preference. Except Indiana, which
has two usurpers in tho places that theRepub-
licans ought to occupy, and Minnesota, which
hasa vacancy unfilled, every free State Ims at
least- one Repuhlicau in theSenate Chamber, to
speak and vol*: in behalf uf freelabor and free
men. The foothold gained in that Sobastopol
of SI ivery will not be lost, if the Republicans
arc true to their cause and themselves. Tho
cause of Republicanism is onward.

rffncral ITndcrfttandlus:.
Why is Van 11. Iliggins pounced upon and

abn>ed by the pretended tinti-paitizans? Sup-
pose ihc bargain made by Messrs. Baker, Mer-
rick and his law partner, Beckwith, bad been
ratified by the County Republican Convention,
and the Republicans had made onlv one nomi-
nation for Judge, Van 11. Iliggins would have
b'vu that man. lie had a clear majoritv in the ;
Convention on the informal ballot, and a two-
thirds majority on the first formal ballot.

Il'therewas an understandingabout anything
in regard to judicial officers, it Mas, that the
people intended Mr. Jliggius should be one of
the Judges. A very large majority of the Re-
publicans wished him to be a candidate, and the
Democrats generally expectedthat he would be
nominated, and of course elected. Three-
fourths of the 1 membersof the Chicago bar de-
sired to see him fill one of the new judgeships.
Such was the feeling and understanding long
before the bill became n law, and no good cause
has since transpired to change this general pub-
lic understanding.

The fitaoti Zeltunc on ikeLate Verdict
The Illinois fifattt* Z*tinny, of yesterdav, con-

tains an article strongly censnriug the verdict
of the jury in the case of young Busch—that
journal contending that both from the testimony
and the instructions ofJudge Wilson, a verdict,
at least, of manslaughter, should have been re-
turned. We quote the concluding paragraphs
of the article: 1

The consequence* of such an unconditional
aeqitital arc, indeed, serious. If we admit that
Boggs had no right to tear the planks from thehouse ofBusch, the proceeding* of voungBuschare by no meansjustifiable. What are courts in-stituted for if not to determine such quarrels
about the limits of lots? and in thiscase there
was no necessity toprevent the tearingdown ofsome plunks by such extreme measures as thekilling ofa man, who, at best, was only theagentof Boggs. But this trying to represent youngBusch as engaged in honorable defence of his
father's property* falls to the ground,if irereadtheinstructions of the Judge.
«•�** 4 * « t

How,'la view of the instructions, tiie jury
could rcuaer a verdict of unconditional acquit-
tal. is uot clear to us, and for the Interest of
public order and morality wewith tliatwe mav
not have to chronicle sucha verdict again, lie

tfus cittcwUU full and mature dtitf#ra-
rinn, nut ctirruHjifby such crpntniou ice unit*

< unnu* t Wra'mt tFf tprfl knots: thai it trill cnate
for m-Intter OtaniK*."

But w« deemit to be our duty and the : diityof the German press of Chicago, tflf protest
ugainst brutality going unpunished, uad wc do
so themore because it was committed by a Ger-man.

We leave it to the friendsof legal technicali-
ties to defend this strange verdict of a jury.
Common sense and the natural impression of
the proceedingscannot follow into theseniceties
of legal ftctnnen, and it rises with sorrow and
anxiety from, the perusal ofa verdictwhich, in
the faceof such instructions, a jury of Chicago
dared to give. 4

VOLUME XII.
Cook County Taxea.

Wentworth makes a great outcry against the
Cook County Members of the Legislature, be-
cause theTownship Collectors in this County
are required by the law of the last session, to
settle with the County Treasurer on the Ist of
March, instead of the I.sth ofMay—the time of
settlement in other counties. He assumes that
by making Cook County an exception, the peo-
ple of the county are compelled to pay their
taxes that much'earlier. This is not the fact.
The law requires that judgment be obtained
against delinquents at the July Term of the
Cook County Court, and that the sale take place
on thesecondMonday of thesame month. Con-
sequently those persons who have not already
paid theirState and county taxescan delay the
matter nntil the day of sale if they choose to
do so. Under the oldlaw, the sale would have
takcu place on the second Monday in June.
The special law delays the sale oue month, and
it is to take place in every othercounty iu which
the township organization prevails the tamt d*uj
that It dots in Cook.

It was necessary to require an earlierreturn
of the Township Collector's books in Cook than
in the other Counties to give theTreasurer time
to make the settlements with the Town Collect-
or*, prepare the li>.t of delinquents, and get it
printed thirty days before sale, as the Inw rin-
quires. In Cook County this is no smiUlunder-
taking, and it would be simply impossible to
accomplish it between the 15th of Mayand the
Ist'of June, when the H*t must be printed.
Wentworth knows this fact. lie also knows
that, last year, it tookhis entire printing estab-
lishment from the Ist of April to the Cth of Hay
to get the tax-list in type. Any one ut all famil-
iar with the duties of the Treasurer's oflice, will
understand without furtherexplanation, that the
law of which Wentworth complains allows that
officer no more time than is absolutely neces-
sary, und not near enough if the tax-list is to
be printed in the little one-horse establishment
which Wentworth presides over.

We repeat, there is nothing iu the law that
is oppressiveor unnecessary—nothingrcquiring
the payment oftaxes a day earlier in Cook than
in the other Counties. Wentworth's sole object
is to make war upon the Republican members
from this Couuty, aud through them to injure
the party which has to bear the affliction of his
professed connection withit.

Two Facto for Republican*.
Fact first: In all Counties aud States in

which the Democrats have a clear majority,
they inntrinhlg nominate and elect Democratic
Judges.

Fact Second: In all Counties in which the
Republicans have a clear majority, the Demo-
crats oppose making party nominations, and
go in for dividing with the Republicans. This
is the game they are now playing in Cook
County.

Pledging the Party,
It will probably be demonstrated, during the

canvass now going on in this city and county,
for judicial officers, that when a memberof the
Legislature or any outsider at Springfield, at-
tempts to trade oil'the eleven thousand Repub-
lican voters of Cook for any consideration what-
ever, the ratification of the bargain by the peo-
ple is more easily asked for than obtaiucd.

Jilr. 11lcoins' Rejoinder.
To tue lYnuc: —On reading the letters

Mr. Fuller, Mr. l'eck, aud Mr. Merrick, in the
ofyesterday, I determined to call on

the authors and ask them to state to me the pre-
cise conversation from which a supposed agree-
ment was implied.

Below will be foundletters from Mr. Peck and
Mr. Coventry :

LKTTEU FRO2I HON*. E. PECK.
CiiirA«;n, March lSth, ISM.

Van* 11. Iln.-Gtxs, Esq.—J'-nr Sir;—I am per-
fectly willing to state that I did not mean to
insinuate in my note published irt the Chicago
Itaifif .ItH'rmtf of tiiih date, that I had any con-
versation with you on the subject, as I had none
whatever. All 1 desired to say was that such
was my understandingof the matter, from what
transpired at Springfield, with others than your-
self. Yours, Ac., K, I'lck.

LF.TTKK FUOM UK. COVBVTUV.
OtU AHO. Mnrvli lslh, IS7.'.

llox. V. 11. liinctNS. Present.—lh>tr Sir
In answer toyour enquiriesof this date. I would
refer you to mv letter to lion. S. Jj. Baker, of
the 14th in>t., In cfvpy of which I enclose,> as
containing all the personal information I have
on the subject. 1 cannot state that I heard you
make any statement on the subject, except' on
one occasion—after the passage of the bill—-
when a mutual friend said he wasinclined to go
for fall partv nominations. You said : "Wait,'
we will see. 1 ' Messrs. Hoyden and Kreismnnn
were present on this occasion. -\i one other
time, I Ufkcd the question as to the agreement,
in vour presence, and was informed there wassuch an oue. I cannot state that you heard
cither the qucstiou or auswer. I caunot now
utate any oilier conversation.

Yours respectfully,
A. C. COVEXTBT.

Mr. Fuller declined giving me a letter, stating
that he did uot wish to get into the papers, aud
that he did not expect the publication of his
letter of yesterday. He, however, authorized
me to write an explanation of the facts, which I

| did, in his presence, aud which was read over,
and wasassented to by him, a copy of which is
as follows:

"I never made any bargain with Mr. Fuller,
" nor made any nroiuise to him or anykind in
"regard to the election of Judges, lu'a friend-
"ly conversation with him, 1 stated that if Mr."Bcckwith wanted tube Judge be might take
"his chances for that office before the people,
"witluherest of the candidates.

"Something was said about the election
"of Judges uot being made a party mat-
"ter, but it was merelyan expressionof opinion
"inade in a friendly conversation aud was not
"intended as an agreement or promise bv me,"ami was not so regarded by Mr. Fuller, \oth-
"ingoccurred between us that would have pre-
sented either party fromacting as he pleased"in regard to the matterwithout consulting the
"other."

1 did not call on Mr. Mkkrick*, whoisa part-
ner of Mr. Bixkwith, but I will state that I
neveruiade any agreement with him, directly
or indirectly, in regard to the matter. That
when he applied to me to sign a paper for Mr.
Bbckwito as Judge, I distinctly told him that I
would make no agreement in regard to the mat-
ter. Van* 11. llumiNS.

Ch'f't'-m, March Is, 1S.M*.

Cltlcngo Lonn and Trust Company.
Wc cut the following from the New York 1

Tiuu* of the liJtli:
The Xew York books for subscription to the

Chicago Ijoau and Trust Company, capital
$l,0oo,t«io, are now opened at the Bank of theRepublic. A pamphlet copy of the charter. :
which is a liberal, though well-guarded one, and '
the names mercantilestandingand responsibility
of managers,maybe had on application toeither
the President or Cashier of the Bank of the Re-
public. The authorized rate of interest in Illi-nois is 10 per cent, per annam.

Brooklyn Politics.
Nrw York, March IS.—The Brooklvn CityAmerican Convention met yesterday,and nomi-

nated a straight American ticket, headed bvcx-'Mayor Geo. Ball, furMayor.

LOCAL 3UTTKK&
ExrnAcr ok a Letter.—From an emicnt Di-

vine, on the practical improvements ofthe age:
"However the general use of the sewing ma-chine* in citiesand hy the wealthy may be re-

garded as of doubtful'propriety, therecan be noqueMion raised as to its need in the couutrv.
Help there hying far behind the demand, tfie
aid of a machine is a gcueral necessity. Hencethe much ado about
inquiries as to which is the best, most simple initsarrangements, least likely toget out of order,
best adapted to its end, and most likclv to give
satisfaction.

44 Inclination and other circumstances having
brought under mvj examination several promi-nent sewing machines,mid led to acquaintancewith their merits, should my opinion be deemed
of any value, I would not hesitate to accord the
preference to Grover 4 Baker's."

From an esteemed clergymanof thiscity:
"Wc have had in use in my family one ofGrovcr& Baker's Sewing Machines for nearlrtwo years. It has proved invaluable, and morethan answered our expectations. Asa complete

Family Sewing Machine, 6imple in its arrange-
ment, combining utility and economy, it must
commend itself to all why .use it*' ./■

Grovcr A Maker's >«ow and"lmproved FamilySewing Machines, s;>o—s7.s and with Ilcm-
mcrs. u. Alexandre, Agent,

lw-MIS bake Street, up stairs.
Whceu:r A Wilson's Sewctq Jlaccuto;,---Northwestern Olßce, JCi'.Lakc street, Chicago.

JJEO. R. CiiirrEKncx, ,
mh-VCw i ■ 1 GeneralAgent)
Pjkb's I^eak.—Trunks, Valises and travelling

bags, manufactured expresslv for a trip to ilio
Gold Mineft>ut W.-A «. fv'WnghtVfil 6nd'Sl9
South Clark street. fel&-2m •

„w5?" Sue ndrertifiinient <vf.RmutuiV:Btwii&~Machines, Lakehtrect/ -j • rl jl^-bI'UG
"• Of" See advertisement-of Quaker City S2OSewing Machine. L. Corxbu. A Co.,

158 ltm t.

THE CITY.
Port of Chicago.—The total number ofarri-

vals by lake at thisport since the Ist ofJanuary
is 25—21 of thisnumber since theIst of March.

PT A fireman's badgb was fonnd in the
street some time since. It can be bad by the
rightful owner callingat the City Marshal's of-
ficein thebasement of theCity Hall.

Altered BiLys?—Xotes of the denomination
of five and ten dollars, altered from ones of the
Bank of Aurora, in thisState, arc in circulation
in this city.

1Postponement.—The Mechanics InstituteFes-
tival which was to have takcu place last night,
was postponed until next week on account of
theunpropitious state of the weather.

Almost a Fins.—'Thursday evening, about
nine o'clock, a house adjoining the brick church
on the corner of Edina Place and Polk streets,
accidentally took fire, but it was extinguished
by the presence of a few hand engineg, without
any generalalarmbeing sounded.

Fire.—A dwelling house wasburned earlyon
Thursdaymorningat the Junction,on theRock
Island Railroad. The particulars we have not
ascertained. The loss is reported at
The light causedby the firewas distinctly visible
in thiscity.
"F. B. M."—We learn that a Society bearing

these mysterious initials, has been organized in
this city. Tho object of the Society is the be-
stowal of charityt somethingafterthemanncrof
the Sonsof Malta. Theyhad a ntceting at'the
Tremont Housea few evenings since.

Rascallt.—A few days since a valuable cow
belougingto William Tighc, of AinsworthSla-
tion, was killed by some scoundrels, and the
hide taken ofT, brought to this city and sold.
The carcase was left on the roadside. The scoun-
drels who did thedeed, oughtto have theirhides
tanned without taking them off.

Been* in Bad Compaxt.—We saw, yesterday
morning, at an early hour, a son of the "gim of
thesay," with his two eyes in deep mourning.*
He had been indulging in a "free fight" iu
honor ofhis patron saint, and came ofi* second
best. He was in search of a "docther" to bind
wpbis wounds.

22?" The Journal tells a ridiculous story
about a boy, weighing forty-fivo pounds, having
accomplished the featofcrossing Madison street
in front of McVicker's in the short space of
seven minutes, without any serious injur}* to
life or limb. No sensible man believes the
story. The thing can't be did!

Railroad to Bridgeport.—Wells' Comuifr-
c'utl Kspns* says the Canal Trustees have (it is
reported) deferred the removal of the Canal Col-
lector's office to Bridgeport until June, by which
time it is hoped a railroad may be constructed
for the benefit of Chicago residents who may
have Canal business to attcud to.

Bold Roobcry.—On Thursday afternoon,
while the family of Mr. R. j. Recker, living on
thecorner of Eleventh and May streets, were
absent from home, his house was enteredby
pryiugopen the back door, and robbed of two
gold watches, a gold chain, twoauda half dozen
of silver spoous, three breastpins, a gold cross,

' a set of studs; and two ear-rings. clue has
yet been discovered to therobbers.

Range of toe Thermometer for the week,
as taken by E. L. O'Hara, Apothecary :md
Pharmaceutist, Xo. TO West Randolph street,
comer of Canal street,Chicago.

Date 7 A.M. 12 M. Cl'.M.
SattinlAj*.March 12 .T' "-J 7S
Smulav; " 13 4i 72
Monday, " 14 4S 47 70
Tuc*bv " Ift M :rj 72
Wtiltiexlny •• id :n; ,v»
Tlmrxiay, " 17 +» ti* ;o
Friday, " IS SI 32 ; i

Ixjrxcrtox Graxtud.—Hosteller »fc Smith, of
Pittsburgh,proprietors of llostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters, have through their counsel, obtained an
injunction restraining Khuorc A Johnson, of
Xew Orleans, from manufacturing aud vending
a spurious article of theHosteller Bitters, which
they have carried on to u considerable extent
for some time past; they buying up the genuine
empty bottles, and filling with their counte: fcit
article.

25?" Messrs. Xorris & Hyde, of lift Dearborn
street, inform us that their second and cheap-
er edition of the Life of Henry Jmnpertz, issued
early this week, at irt cetlfs apiece, has gone off
rapidly in this city, ami the orders from the
country, evincing the intense and wide spread
interest in the public mind as to the "Barrel
Mystery." The same firm have also Godcy for
March, and "Our Musical Friend" so eagerly
welcomedby music lovers.

Tnu Maiusok Foitdeit.—The Madison, Wis-,
forger, who passed through here a few days
since, arrived in Madison safely. His name
proved tobe Henuingtou. Itappears that about
the middle of last month, under the pretence of
bccominguproduce dealer in that neighborhood,
Benniugton got into the good graces of one
B. A.Robie, a wheat buyer, and'induccd the
latter to tillup two chcckn on the State Bauk, iu
exchange for currency. Shortly after, Ben-
nington decamped, and waft traced to St. Louis,
wherehe had two brothers residing. j

Staddi.no Affray.—Thomas Egan wasarrested
by the police ami brought before Justice Akin
at the Armory yesterday morning, charged with
stabbing a man named Wells, iu the Michigan
Southern Itailroad Round House. Egan went
into the Round House on Thursday afternoon
to sharpen a kuife upon a grindstone, and while
there some disputearose between himand Wells
in regard to the use of the stone. Egan stab-
bed Wells in the groin, iutiictinga bad wound,
lie was held to await the result of the wounded
man's injuries.

Died prom Kkulect.—Coroner James was
calledyesterday forenoon to hold an inquest on
the body of Johu O'Xeil,a boy four yearsold,son
of EdwardO'Xcil, whoresides inashauty in the
rear of M:» South Wells street. Both the pa-
rents were druukat the time of the inquest,r.nd
have been drunk ever since Thursday morning.
The little fellow was taken sick probablyduring
the night, aud owing to a lack of attendance,'
caused by the drunkeu stupidity of theparents,
died yesterday forenoon at eleveno'clock. The
whole family were in the most destitute circum-
stances,und presenteda terrible picture of want
and wretchedness, causedby whisky. The jurv
returned a verdict in accordance with the facts.

City lufroykxests.—One needs to be con-
tinually in the street, and übiquitous at that, to
keep watch of the present bustling and busy
city improvementseverywhere in progress. On
the corner of South Water and Dearborn streets
the old four stork* block, longoccupiedby Messrs-
C. G. Wicker A Co., has been demolished with-
in a short time past, and on its site isrising
what is to be a firstclassbusiness structure,one
of the best in the city, worthy of that fineloca-
tion.

On Lake street,adjoining the marble block of
Win. M* Ross A Co., near Lasalle street, (which
block by the way is being raised to grade as
before noticed,) the costly and elegant marble
palace of J. B. Shay, is rapidly being pushed
forward.

Immediately west of Ross& Co.'s, the block
of four story storesare being rebuiltand rend-
ered fir»t class structures. , .

RsLictors Intelligence.—Wc learn that Rev.
William Krebs, late of Washington City, has
been appointed to the charge of the Wabash
Avenue M. E. Church, to fill the unexpired tenn
of Rev. Dr. Ryan, resigned. The accession is a
valuable one to the ranks of our city Clergy,
Rct. Mr. Krebs bringing with him or rath.es" be-
ingpreceded by a reputation that will, in the
confidence inspired, give turn great efficiency in.
the importantposition he is called tooccupy.

Rev. Dr. Ryan assumes, by appointment, the
charge of the Kavy Yard at Washington. His
retirementfrom -tho *oea<*of4iialabors -in~4?hi~-

revives #now the indebtedness of,ourrclig:
ious community to bimfor the sterling and am-
ple rewards of his zeal and energy incallmgoui
and giving direction to.the enterpriso and liber-
ality of the Wabash Avenue M. E. Society,
Vrtfoße history for.tbo pastrtwo years is perma-
nently recorded in the-beautiful and costly cdi-

.£o9 they hare reared, and the, present -circum-
stances ofprosperity in theiraffair*.

Bev.a Mr. Krebs enters upon'his labors to-
morrow, in the morningand evening servicesat
th«nsnal boon.

ASerious CHAEGB AGAINST tiro PdncEME.v:—
A warrant-was sworn oat yesterday morningby
one Thomas Williams against policemen David
Dubois and Philip Paul, of tbe North Sidepolice
force, charging them with having,by unneces-
sary and brutal force in making an arrest, in-
flicted Periods injury npon a drunken man, to
tbe extent of deprivinghim ofhisright tfyc.

According to Mr. Williams' statement, the
affair took place as follows: He was himself in
companywith one Frederick Bexant,' residing
on Xorth Clark street, near Huron, onthenigbt
of the 22d of January last. It would appear
that tbe latter was somewhat in liquor, and at-
tracted theattention of theofficers named, who
came up and addressed Bezant, and an angry
altercation ensued, he using insultingepithets.
In the subsequent struggle tbat ensued, Bezant
received from one of the officersa severecon-
tused wound just beneath the right eye,appa-
rently, and as lie claims, from the end of a
policeman's drib, fracturing the lower part of
the orbit of theeye.

He was taken to the Station House, and spent
the night and until 11 o'clock of tbe next day,
whichchanced tobe Sunday, in the lockup, at
which hour the condition of bis woundedeye
was such that Dr; Puolij City Physician, was
called to attend to tbe same, and did so.

Bezant was then taken to bis home, where be
has since remained under treatment, most of
the'timein a conditionof much suffering,result-
ing in the total lo*s of theeye so injured.

Wc give in full thecharge against these offi-
cers, as statedby the prosecuting witness, and
the man "Williams,on which representation po-
licemen Dubois and Paul were brought before
JusticeJlillikenyesterday. They gave bail in
#I,U<W each, to appear forexamination on Mon-
day afternoon next.

Voi'XG Men's Association Election*.—Amoug
other exciting topics of conversation in this
otherwise dull time, we are glad to record the
stirring canvass about to openamong tbefriends
of the Young Men's Association, precedent to
their annual election to take place one week
from to-day.

Thepast year has done much for the Associ-
ation through the zeal, efficiencyand indefatiga*
ble labors of the retiring board of officers, ex-
ercised in a year of great depression, and
against and to the overcomingof obstacles that
at one time threatened the prosperity of the
Association.

The YouugMen's Association has friends and
has been tested thoroughly as an institution not
lightly or at all to be abandoned or neglected,
and the present appearauce of affairs at the
opening of thecanvass recalls old times and the
palmiest days of the same.

There are already two, and probably more,
names brought and urged in various quarters,
by theirrespective friends, both and all of them
gentlemen well and farorubly known in our
community. Either, if elected, wouldbring to
the service of the Association tact, energy and
shrewdness, aud aided by competent co-work-
ers would carry the Association through what
must prove an eventful year in its history, and
may tell largely on itspctmanent benefit.

The regular annual meeting of this evening
will doubtless put the Jifjuhir Ti<L\t in the
field, bearing one or the other of the namesnow
before the members. From present appear-
ances, in either event of the nomination this
evening, an Opposition Tirht Ml! take the
field. As inevitably to redound to the prosper-
ity of the Association, in itself considered, in
the present and prospective rivalry and strife,
while it remains fairand generous,thereis noth-
ing to be deprecated.

Fii:e o.vWest K.\xnot.rn stiieet—Losss.V»W.
.\hout half-past 7 o'clock last eveuing, a fire
broke out in therear part «f a two-story fhime
structure, occupied by Inness A: Co. as a retail
dry-goods store, and above by Messrs. Fuller &

Alfough, dentists. .
It commenced in the upper story,and extend-

ed to theadjoining structures on the east and
west—two-story wooden buildings of the same
class.

No. 42 was occupied by .Simms Co. as a
retail Hardware store, and above as a lawyer's
olttce. The ImiUlmg was owned by. 11. 15.
Harnes.

X". I t was newlast fall, and owned by Ford
& Bro.; about half covered by insurance.

No. 4(3 was owned and occupied by
k Wivvmnn, dealers in Paints, Oils and Paper
Hangings. The second story was occupied by
S. Fills, Justice of the Peace, and Stevens' law
ollice.

Thestocks of Inness & Co., Simm?, and Sher-
gold A Wnyman, were got out entirely, but in-
jured by hasty removal and water. We could
lenro nothing as to insurance on these stocks or
of tenants in the offices.

We shall be borne outby all oh the groundin
saying, tbat for some reason the fire was not
well managed, and far more than the usual
amount of confusion characterized the exertions

1 of the Fire Department and the Fire Brigade.
The latter were either not promptly on the
ground, or for some cause failed to establish
then* lines, and a helter-skelter style ofpro-
ceedings was theresult.

The buildings were damaged about SSOO
each, with the loss to tenants swelling the total
to thatgiven above.

OnE.vroLis, Nebraska Territory.—We call
attention to the advertisement of Dr. Evans, in
another column, in regard to the new town of
Oreapolis, at the mouth of the Platte River, Ne-
braska Territory. Without the extraordinary
advantages of the site, and the admirable
scheme for the rapid settlement and improve-
mentof the place which has been adopted, no
new town project could have gained the confi-
dencethat Oreapolis has inspired among busi-
ness meuin such times as these. But thereare
so many places in the country where business
is at a stand-still, and the emigration to Nebras-
ka and the gold fields has awakened such life in
trade on the Missouri River, that wc have no
doubt of its growth into a prominent commer-
cialcity. |

By reference to themap of the United States,
we find that the city of Chicago, the mouth of
the Tlatte River, Fort Kearney—where all the
routes to the(Jotd Regions meet—and the mouth
of Cherry Creek, the centre of the mines, arc in
exactly the same parallel of latitude. Besides,
the Missouri River Railroad, tbat terminates at
this newtown, is completed about fifty miles
nearer to the Missouri than any other railroad
in lowa.

Those having goods on hand which they de-
sire to convert into cash rapidly, and persons
wishing to build up a business in tradeor man-
ufactures at a point where they can enjoy a part
of thebenefits of the growth of a citj\ would
do well to call upon Dr. Evans, who is so well
known in this community as a safe and reliable
business man, that commendation from us is
eutirely unnecessary. His reputation will se-
cure the implicit confidence of thc'public.

Police.—The following cases were disposed
of by JusticeAkin yesterday morning: James
Reilly, for celebratingSt. Patrick's daytoo free-
ly was fined $•">; James Kanville, not content
with getting drank, went to smashingwindows,
and was fined $3; JamdS McCarty for a ample
druuk, paid $3.

JennyStone tiWw Gormanand Susan Schmidt,
two street-walkers, formerly belonging in Chi-
cago, but lately from Kankakee, were found
drunk in the street, and fined &> apiece.

—Patrick McLane and John Graham were
fined $3 each for fighting. The disputearose on

-account of Grahamcalling McLane & thickbead.'
—Michael Donnegan and Mrs. Donncgan, a

newly married couple, were found in a lumber
yard on Weft Canal street,sleeping on a pile of
boards. They were fined ssapiece forvagrancy.

August Cooper, a boy, behaving himself in a
disorderly manner, was sent to the Reform
School. .

The Union Services at Metropolitan Hall.
The Public Union services at Metropolitan
Hall at 3 pm., each Sabbath, arc to be continued
throughout theseason, as is now proposed,and
indeed as the large"attc"ndanc«" thus
iecins td-warrant.-The clergymen officiating
.thus far have represented the various denomi-
nation's, the same being represcnted among the
audience.

'ftfARRrED,
~

litthUclty. on the IflthInst.. bv the Rer. R. 11. CLuksou,.!.\ME.SCLAKK. of Union county. 11L, and MARY UAH-
RUST CLEONORA, second daughter of tbe late P. W.
Kos?iter, Esq., Advocate of Montreal.

At'the Flynonth Pareonage, March 17th, by Itev. J. £.

J.-EGAN,

jBHI

Neto atibertiscmcnts.
Huntington,Wadsworth& Parks,

1559.
_ i

Nos. 58 & 60Lake Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Ready-Made Clothing,
GENTLEMEN'S

FVRJYISniJYG GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

rrbl»

rjMIE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
1HE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE EONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,

:KOK SUMMfe WEAK IX ISM,

Will Be Beady for Delivery oh

t'ATUKDAI", Ai'RIL" •

—nr—
BALLARD, SUITE <fc COMPANY,

STRAW HAT MANUFACTURERS,
j 45 Broadway. New York.

I {amsniTfturfiryat Ncrwalk, Conn. fnhJJcSlOlm

WHOLESALE
BOOTS AND SHOES.
REMOVAL.

' Wc have Removed to our New Store,
i\o. 28 Lakc-st.,

' Where, with iocfcased room and Improved facilities we arc
; prepared to«b»w our old fripndi ana all wishing topurchase,
the largestauu mttei coniplote sfoekof

BOOTS AND SHOE#
Ever brought to thb market.
Doggctt, Bassctt Sc Hills',

fri-cl»7Jin ,

GTA TO DEPOT.—

George JE. Shoecraft,
278 -- - Soutli Water Street, ---278

Wholuule Dealer la AllVarieties of

POTATOES.
Dentin* will always finda large stock of th«i /!n'M varie-

tiesof lVtntoe* on hand, either for table use or seeding pur-
pose*. IIU arrangements and facilities are such a.* t<» enableliim to Mipplv the trade In any quaiitltv or quality. at the
shortest notice, and at lowest figures. Planter* will find a
superior stock, of all varieties on bawl, for Seeding. Order*

a distance solicited, and pruiupt attention given in
filling.

He also tran<xctsa GenertU Produce CottnftL—Buslnerf,
and solicits n>tifUrnmeiita froin Mi friends.

whl'Jclifi9m 11. B. MOORE, Agent.

Q_E~Ni:iXK AItN I 0 APLASTERS,
SUPERIOR TO AXY OTHERS FOR

Pitts OR WEAKAUSS IS THE BACK (IRSIHE.
rhysid-TUS and drtiggists supplied In quantities

AT LOW RATES.
MALSKT £ RISC,

niliia.ly Honwx>iath!c I'tanna?/, l&J ("Lirfc Street.

g C . 111 GGIXS O2s ,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 Loomis' Buiitling;

Southwest cor. of Clark andSouth Water rts.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION* OF THE

Republic Fire Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Ou the 31st day December, ISSS,
Jlade to tho Auditor nf the State of Illinois, in conformity

With theStatutes of said £tate.

■ Capital £trtck all paidIn i: .11^0.000Fn*«ut Surplus ll'.ow)
ASSETS:

Cash on hand and In Rank of Commerce ....� 3J2SJW
Stocks owned by the Company at present market

value;
ltank of New York $5,,VV>.25
Thiol* ttank. N. Y .. -I.W.Wfuiitd State* rt ni'tcent..W"-10— 4<,703.W

Flr't mtirtpifeaon Ileal E»ialc vo:ihlOper rent.
over amount loaned 145.w0.tM

pi>t ou Ileal Estate worth double theaniouutfuaned ... .... ... ■-.... Si^CO.OO
IX-mand loans, secured by rtocks worthat prefect

nnxket value 4,000.00
Pue for I'remiunuInterest atlrtTed on lnvestm«;nW,but not yet due. ».!. ..30

Total ;...lisi«L47
LIABILITIES:

Losws unadjastei! »........t2JOO^)
Allother dafnu agalnrt the Company MAUW

Total
Giver under oath by RODEBT S. IIOXE, President, and

D. F: CL'RUY, S-crMAry- .

{oUOStiL.)'
Certificate to Expire on the31st day of January* A. 1).1S$0.

AcDiroa'a OrriCK, State or lulis.hjv)
SruxanzLD, ilarcli 10, ISZti. >

Whcrrfts,The Republic Fire Insurance Company, located
at New York. In theState of New York, baa tiledin thisof.
fico a htatemi-ntof tbecoudition of its affairs, as required by
-An Act to regulatethe of Jnaiiramx' C"mtanlea
not Incorporated by theState of lllliuiis," approvi-d Febru-
ary Uth and an Act ametnlatorv thereto, approred
January53d, JS»?; and. wheww. om Company has fur-
nWied hatlsfactory erldtnce that it b pos?c»!«d of the re*
Guirwl amount of capital Invested la stocks and rjortpagw.
attd has filed In this office a Written htftrument. signed br
tbeI'rtaident and Secretary thereof, api>oint:!tjc Mephen C.
UijviuMU. of Chicago, its Agent for the transaction of the
bosine« of said Company, and fnlly and unrwsenediy au-
thorizin* him to acknowledge of proctw for and on

behalf of «ld Company. c»in.«entingthat service or prucea
upon hhn. the nald shall be taken and held to l« :»s
valid as if served upon ttc Cwtpsny, and waling all claim
ofemirby reason ofsuch

Now therefore. In pursuance of the provisions cf u»< Act
aforesaid. I. Jess*K. Duboh. Au.litor ..fI-uUic Ajcounu
of the of Illinois, do hereby certify that the said
StephenC. ni«li»on i» authorized asan Apeat for the said
Company, to transact the buaiaess <:t insurance in this
State, until the thirtr-flrrtdav of January, In the yea. »l£h-
teen hundred aud slxtv, fo hr tu be say be em-
powered hi to doby Rua Company.

In Testimony Whereof, I nave hereunto subscribed
uiv ua-tie.and affixed the Seal ofmy office,at Spring-
field, this 16th dav of March. A. I>. 1559.

JESSE K. DUBOIS. Auditor Pi A."
N. B.—The "Republic Insurance Company" take*

MARINE as wellas Fire risks. It Is oo the -mutual"principal, so firas dividingamong the wured the greater
Sort of the prviftu of Cumpauy. Premiums are paid la
CASH, and no further responsibility lncurmtby the policy
holder. Last year, those uolngbusinca* with the Company
received lack

30 Per Cent of the Premiums?aicL
And for the lx«t five years the Company has returned to its

policy-holders, onan average, ftreaty wren per etnt.
mhlMm-c307

"VfOTICE.—George F. Van Brunt
having been taken into the firm of Van Brunt A

Watrons. the business will be continued by the »üb9cribers,
under thesame name, at Nos.SOD and rttl Chambers street,
and at Nos. S4T to 331West 15t£ street. In the city ofNew
York,axulat Chicago,

ciiaules s.watHut's.
GEOHUE F. VAN BKUNT.

yew York. October l. ISM. mhlXf

JAS. R. BALL & CO.,

LCMBER 4 GENERALCOMMISSION HERCHANTS,
bactt LOCU>» vo.

C3T Advances made on Consignments, gi

TRUSTEE'S SALE—Whereas,
| GeorgeDarker audEllxabcth Barker, his wife, ofKe- Iwanee. County of Ilennr, and State of Illinois, made and |

cxi-cutedtome.tbe subscriber,of Chicago, Countyof L ook,
and State of acertain deed of trust cf certain lands
therein described,bearing date the twenty-sixth dayof May.
A. D.155T; to secure the ponnefit ofa certain promissory
note In taid deedof trustmentioned, and of the same date
therewith, made bv thesaid Geo.Barker and JohnI.Samuel
for thesum of Two Thousand Dollars (2.W0). payable to the
order ofJames P.Groves, and dueone yearafter date,withIn-
teres* at the rate of tenper cent, which old deedoftrnst was
filed for record ontheT*enty-ninthday of May. A.D.IS-..
in the Recorder's office of Cook County to thesail Stat* ofIlUnoli and dulyrecurdci In book ISI of Deeds, page SDI:
and whaxeu has been made in the paytoent of the
nidpromissorr note above mentioned, and application.has
been madeto mebr William Groves, the lepl bolder there-
of for thesale ofthe prralsea In said deed oftrust described,
for thepurpose* in cud deedoftrust mentioned.

' Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that In pursuance
ofsuch application, andofthe power? in said deed of trust
contained.I on Tuesday, the nineteenth day of Aprtl
A D 1539. at 3 o'clock Is the afternoon of that
<Sa* "at the north door of the Court Ilovse in
the said County of Cook, State of
aocaonto the highest bidder for cash all the foUowing de-
scribed premises, situated In the County ofLook. aodState
of Illinois aforesaid, towtt :_Loteieren (ll»
(IS), in Block twenty-si* (M). in Johnson. Roberts and

iiillh. A. D. mhl»-3Q3C313

rpHE COMMODIOUS RESI-
X' DESCE.

4:04: Erie Street,
On the North Side, near the Lake,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ON FAYORAIX
A large proportioo of the purchase mooev; will be taken

CHICAGO, BURLTSGTte &

• ran miffcunlrct, toFort hy oilllnc May
CocUocta >!«, fj'f-' RT^.'

AfteflL

CHICAGO, SATUEDAY, MARCH 19, 1859,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
There will be preaching to-mnrrCi>(Sftl4o,l») afternoon

at Metropolitan HaD,at threeo'clock by tbe pastor of one
of our city churches. The public are invited to attend.
Seata are free toall.

Services of tho church of the (Protestant
Episcopal) oo Oak street between Wells and lasalle, N.DM

every Sunday, at half-past ten o'clock, �. M«and half-past
seven g,U: Sunday School at half-put one •'dock, r. x__
Bcv. Henry 11. Monell. Itectflr. .

The Disciple Church meets everyLord's Day at half-
past tea o'clock, a. and lialf-past seven o'clock, r. u.
Meeting House on Monroe street. West Side. Omnibus runs
from theGarret Block to theMeeting House at tea o'clock,
a. jc, and returnsat half-pasttwelve.

Her, Mr.Van Meter, of the Five Points Mission, New
York, will preach" in St- Paul's Church, Sunday, at half-past
teno'clock, x. it. Rev. W. W. dtth-er a discourse
on Spiritualism on Sundayevening ut half-past seven o'clock.

—"The Decline and Fail of the First CkrUWan Church,"
constitutes the subject of discourse by Rev, Mr. IDbbard, at
tbe New Jerusalem Temple, on Harrises tfreet between
Siate street and Wabash avenue to-morrowevening at half,
past seveno'clock.

Kelt? aftbertisements.
S2T C, 7/ SCliil'A'.Y. A irrriithijA'jrol, 83 IMirl-or»*t.

i» nuthnriiol to re<tir« A hcrtUeuienU /or thU awl all the
LsiuliitjPaprrs ufthe.VfrrtA.ll'rtf. Jal I»SS4 ly

\\TANTED—To Purchase a Me-
T T ilium Brick Dwelling House with modem

improvement.-,nltuiU-d eithef on t heJ-'nrtJi fiide. eastof Dear
twin stm-t, orSouth side, <-x-tof Statestn-ct. Also avacuit
lot In same localities. pav halfc-uh down, lalanec in
oneandtwo yeara. Address I'.O. liox SfM, stating
price and location. nihlSiu-c-"12

\\fANTED—A Laily to act as
T T Clerk ina CigarStore, one that as

tocajoeitvand character, of fine pcrooual may
Itetirof aHtuatloubyadiinss]ugßox.l62o,stautig wheti and
whereshe may be found, will meet with attcntloti. rohl^,

TO RENT.—A Comfortable House
fronting on (.'lark and Btitterfirldftreef, third house

south of ArelierR'pd. Rentabout #lsper nx'iith. Alxi.
the Store No. r >) aud Oflkua atwve theI same. Apply at No. 0!i Randolph Strw*,' tf

| tiihi3-im cios ?.R; HAVEN.

rPO RENT.—A Furnished House
I JL on Michigan Avenue. Addres3 ** S. R-," Box HO.I mhlD-lm-rt'**

LOST—Yesterday Afternoon, about
2 o'clock, atthe Post Office, orbetween the Post Office

' and m Clark street, a large Tuck Memorandum Book, om-I talnga LadyV small Gold Watch,and tupcra valuable only to
I the owner. The tfnderwi!l be pulul-ly rewarded bv h-aviugj It at the Jourttal Ufflce. njiia-lt*

TO
-

TEAMSTEKS OR BOAT-
MEN—-Sealed projiojwde f«r tno cartage orboating ufI tweuty-flvehundredtoiisofCoal.tnbcdeHveredto dealet>lnI the city, will be received at myoffice. No. 472 North Water

street, untilMonday next.
For further particularsapply as alove.

. _mUl»Strtl« ALBERT J.STEELE.
!

LETTERS OF A TRAVELER, Second Series, by WilliamCuileuBryant. Price #l^s.
THE FOSTER BROTHERS: being a History of the

School aud College Lifeof two Young Men. i'nee fIXO.
1 ONWARD; or. Tlie Motinhdn Clamberem. A Talo of

Pn>CTi-!«. l»v Jujie Ar.w. Win«onu author uf " Vin-}"nrd Laborei>," etc., etc. Price 75 o'nfs.
PASSAGES FROM MY ArTOBIOGRAniY. by Sidney

Morgan. Price ff.F«>r Kile by WM. B.KEEN.
uihWtill 14SLake street.

"yyriLiJEß's sala-mander
SAFES;

Banker* and Brokers buy them.
Merchant*aud Manitfacturent buv them,
lawyers and Doctors buy them."
lii<-uninre Companies buy them.Business Men cverj*where haytln-m..

Everj bodv should buy theui.
Theyare Flre-l*iuof. •

Thtyftr" Ifnivla^Pnjof.
Theyare the lv»4.
Theyare -old at fair prices.

Tliereare 40 In u.«e on South Water >treet.
There arc lu Use ou Lake s-tviA-t.
There arc 1 •> In u«e on Itandolphstrict.Thereare 10In use In Potnen>v's Building.
Thereare i*»l>In us.- hi thU city.

Theyare known and uwl -.vll ovet tho dvUized world—-none know but to pral«c tliiiih
PBAIT& WOECE3TEB, Agents
ly_ »'J7 >o>"Hi Waterrtreit.

rPO
_

TIIE ELECTOIiS <)F THEJL Citt or CniOAiio, ami the '"oi'NTT or Couc.
Wiizbrab, We are Informal and Mleve It to l»o true, thatthe law creatingthe>ti|«erior Court, requiring the Judgm

to l>e elittftj by tbe pi-oj'le, wouldnot have teen passed into
a law but for thepromise uiade to th 2 LegUlature, by theRepublican uieuiocrs thereof fn>:ii this ('<><intv, that the
ehvtii'ti ofjudge.* should n«t l>e nwdo a partv question,and
whereas, the Republican Convention, on Friday, 11th
did. in x*ioLition of ?uch provbloi-. nifieas a party, political
nomination';

And,whereas all cood uicn,:w k ltevf 1 . nttigt admitth:it the election of Judges of our C<Pirts up<in the grontnls
of party and political qualitleatlou.-* wrong'and unjust in
urtift/4« Aud bi prt'etief, ami *l>Jc datigen-u* t<» public

. justice and the welfare <«f the jKople; widiit clectfrn* aud
. uomhiatiimsso made have heretofore met with Condemna-tion ofall giiod nien.

Tht-refure. we caH «t«m good men. -without distinction ofparty, as well as thos? who are oppoM-d to the nominations
madeon Friday last, to meet in.u C'uveiitiou «m Tuesd.iv
next, ~d 2«»Vlock I*. at trie MtVliaides* In.-t{-
tutu Hall, corner Clark and streets, with a vfr-w
of there selecting suitable and * i-ll qualified candidates,
without n*ftrenee to parte, to l»c supported by tlie )>e«>pte,
in theensuingelection lu'"next month. Come one and all,
whoare opposed to theprescut nominees.

The iteoplc«»f tlie dln'erenttowns In the countyare re-
qiic-tinito i«*ntl ri'Dresvutatlvi'S to tlds Convention.

, Mareh 12th, lii'j.
(!eo <t<-el, h LaaiT T B Blu-kstone,S MeKiehan, Geo W Flanders, C Sfasojj,
Ilironi Wheeler, Allen Rlclunond, John McArthur,I Clias Sanfonl. DL Quirk. Zenas Cobb,
Clias IBnekly, R M Clark, Ilenn* Fuller,R Kdhinson, JohnS Wallace, Geo C Drew,I .losll Tuek. r. 011 T-bey. MCWosrns.
UN Snyder, T Duigh* BoMh. Jrn»A Cutler.
A Dow, Tlnmias Holhrook, K W IKrriefc,
II A Braytoti, Win Holhrook, Wm Clarke,I AHFWi. Theol!o»:rr«.k, WmConn,

; William ilea, Aaron Jlddler, Ch:w II Sheldon,I .1 Hurra!!. Olcntt lUrker, BSSluppanl.!S M .?ohn.«>n, W W tl'lirieli, Tarleton :i,.iu-s,
| SOPonieroy, 118 Couc. Wm II Adonis,EFEwrust, Belli. Brewster, Wll lUvls.1 II Gale, Philip IKhii, ("hasKlrehoff,RM Mitchell, Alfred lhitdi. M Tlemati,
AA K Sawver. W A Bald* io, F A Bryan,James E Dalllba, MR M Wallace, C C Parks, jr.
Hiram Brown, Thomw Lord. <1 F Knlder,W W MitchelL l> 11 SuuLh. K R
.lltl)wi«ht, Marcus Sterling, SllTurrill,
R S l'arkir, K L Lord. Ashley Gilbert,
U Ikitsford, James F Smltli, Jr, <Mtrfc A Datcr,
Wm Btiuc, ]< T Bvntley, Tom Brenan.

(> W Noble, Chester JohnM.:Na!|y,
EJChapin, J Dearl«>rn Haines, I) Howard Smitft,
P W JlaTclay, John P Chapiu, Heiirv K Eikins.

And 400 others. mhliKS c423

R E APoTI S , Nebraska
Territory.

To Merchants,
TRADESMEN .1X1) MAM FACTIBEKS.

The undersigned Is authoriiwl to nuke very advantageous
witli afew Merehants Tradesmen and Manu-

facturers. who dei-ire to remove to a point ofactive tnule
with certain iiri>?pfcts for rapid CTwWth.

Slocks of *ir>- goods trnA-vrii>, hanlwan». tin-ware, stoves,
dnnrs,medicines, provisions, will find ready cash sales
at fair priies. liecent advicesasMire us th.it thethule is now
sons, blackstidths. wagon and agricultural Implement ma-
kers tailors, shoemakers, saddle and larucs-* makers, gun-
smiths,engravers, watch anil eh-tk makers, who desirea j:i«odopjHirtujdty for niaCUgthontrr will Jowell to eaU ou
the undersigned for further idonnallriu."

AFlouring Mill is much n.fded and will dowell there.
OUEAPOLIS

liasju/t l«ecn laid out.at themouth of the Great Platte river,
covcrim:aboutLftu acres. It Is l<our.ded.on the North by
thePlatteand East br the J|iss«iuri rivers, where there Is at
all times. g<>od rteaml-oat tuvhratlon. It U directly
the point wh< re the ButLngton A Rfyer R,R.strikcstlie as in.-n:iaueiitlv heated, and wLencemanv i>eoplethink thcGreat Platte valley, orCentral RoutePaciiic Railroad willextend West»-ard. It is the nearest

(l<v a p.hml traveled Mad.) on the Missouri riverto the
new (iofdMines on thebead watersof thePlatte, and must
become one of the l«.ft for the tradeand commerce of
the immensesettlements at the new el dorado. It is lame*
dblelv North ofand adj.icait to Platt.-mouth, thirty milesabove" Nelnaska City and tventy K'low Omaha. It U oneof the l»estout-flttlng point' for emigrants to the Mines, andthe trade in that line is already ot>ened and active—goods intheway of miner's out-C:s selling vltj- rapidly, at good
priw.

The site has goodStone Quarries npon 11and is surroundedbv plentv of timber. It is 1:1 a verv rich agricultural coun-try. already extensively w.tled and rapidly filling tip withthrifty fanners.
There Is a gi*ni Steam F«rry running tlwre. witha wharfboatat the landing; a fnehotel In pnxx-rsoferection, to beopet.nl by the 15thof April:also, a nutnlvrof More houses

aud dwellings. There Is aUrge quantityoflutaber (tawed,ane\Jen«ive brick yardstarted, and in Ciet all the conveniencesfor clieapand rapid Improvementhave befti provided fbr.All |<artles lave conceded that tliarewill be a large com*mereisl cityat tlie mouth of ths Platte, and It i» U.-lievi'dtliat the plan adoptod by the Oreapolis Company will se-cure that result speedily. The following plan has t>een In-conK>ntcd In the articles ofassociation of the eompaQyi
Tmrty acres forasite andevery tenth Jot in the town foranendowment has been givrn to found a Unlversltv, which
lias been chartered by tht TerritorialLe«L«lature. Ten acresfor a siteand one hundred lotsofaverage value have been
givento found a Seminaty, which L« also chartered. Ten
acreshas been given for a site for a Theological School.
Four lota for eitca for peblic schools, one fcratown hall,
depot grounds,and a right of waracross the town plat, for
a railroad to run West, have alsobeen given.

Theremaininglotsare divided into threeclasses: Ist.Bu<-ncssLota, gfixlSAfeet; id. Residence Lots, MlxlVJ feet; Sd,
Suburban Lotsof from halfacreto two acres Inelie. One-
halfofeach class of lotsare set apart to I<esoldat theof the land (aboutS3O per acre) to actual rettleri in thetownwho make improvements, each settlerbeing entitled to one
lotof each claM, paying one-half down and the in
one year after therequired Improvements aremade, when ftdeed in fee simple will be given. Oue-thlrd ufthe remaininghalf of the lots isalso eel apart to be foMat cost In like man-ner to j-ersons making large imprevenenta in thetown, aamay l>eagreed upon.

Withtheadvantage* of the site and the above plan fullycarried out, Oreapolismust growrapidly, especially aseveryotherpolnt of Importanceon the MissouriRiver has already
had its property run np to high prices which must operatea5a bar to rapidadvancement.I may t»e seen pr addressed at mv office. No. 55 Clarkstreet, until 1 leave for Oreapolis. about the first of Aprilneit, from 9 to 12 o'clock x. u. dally.
_mhl» ltdtltw JOHN E^'.VNS.

JjjAVIDSON'S S AFET
1 have on hand a ftill assortment of these superior Safes,

andare offering them at

Greatly Reduced. Prices,
Intending to ckwc out the entire lot

WITHIX THE NEXT 60 DATS.
Nothing need be tald cow of these well and often

FIRE AND BUBGLIB BAFFLEBS.
They are wellkaown all over the eou&tsr,and havethe en-tire confidence of the business community. In the nockthereare afew medium sired FAMILY SAFES, which, at
the prices 1offer them for, ought to be sold at o&ce.

Si. A. NBBF,
mh!9 cm lwb 13Weill rtreet.
CEED WHEAT.

,VO bu. Scotch Fife, for sale on consignmentby
■mhlJcSmw STEVENS j: lai Klnzie-et

CEED BARLEY.
2.000 bu. No. 1.on consignment, for mle low. -

. STE%*ENSJcBRO-L'orailjsrehiuu,
mhl9eSSOIw • No. IS2 Kinzie atreeL

CEEDOATS. '
k_7 8.000 hti in storeat 192 Klntle street.

nihil)&MLlw . BRO.

Beans. . :
" ;V .I.OUObu, prime New York Beauin irtoir. for nde onconsignment. STEVENSJcBRo.

tnhl'i lw . 13S Klrnic street.

\\nriTE WIIEAT FLOUR.
� » fiOO bbl*. choice, from Southern White 'Wheat.

In store and arriving. STEVENS &BRO~sohia cdlS lw com Msxchants, 153Klniie-rt.

(Evvb uuc.
WANTED.—TO MILL PRO- 1rairruw^-Wanted a situationas Miller: one who -J
underytands the business in all Its branches, peutlcuiarty thtf -

Hurr Dressing, ashe has had considerable An Eng- *
lislmsui by birth. Lrtters directed to if. J. PostOffice,
We*t Urtnaa, Champaign Coucty,UUnl nwillbe attended to.

mhlS-Ct*

WAX.TED.—Ail Expcrioneed lie- 1tallDRCfc CLERK. Apply to
C'. 11. GARDINER & CO.. Apothecaries.

mhlS St* IV Spring sU, Milwaukee, Wl*.

\\fANTED—A Situation l>y a
t t book-keeper, thorooshlycompttenttotake'charre

ofany ?<ft r,f Book3." Best ofreferences given. Address T.B. mhtT

T\TANTED—Good UusiiicPs Paper, fT T lam prepared to negotiate good busfoeM paptr, tor to makt adrances ca Warehouse Rweipts. Apply to c
E. ARMSTRONG. f

At Campbell A Co.'aExchangtt Office,
_inhl4-IWjC44I No. SS Chrk street. t
WAN'fED—Boarding in a Pri- 1vate Family by aJingle gentleman who Is desirous ,
for n comfortable bouse at a reasonableprice. Will givefirst 1classh'eftti es. NorhefWest Side pref*xrwL Adlrvaa-11. B. P.' O. Box gjtK.Chicago.- mhlt-lw* 1

WANTED—A House on tlie Ist !
Slay, within half a mile of the Court ll<iu>e, In a iquiet,healthyneighborhood,ahouse of9or 10 rotmiN whi 'cas and water flittirea complete, and without funiture. 1Address,stating lootloo,rcnt and size ofhouse. Bos ~l£*d.** :I'nst OtSce. nih» •

TTTANTED—For Cash aFirst-class
* T House and Lot. Ileuse to be famished with Gas

and Water, and of fwctve or moreroom?. A goodStable onpremises wouldbe desirable. North or West sidepreferred.
Atldread B<>x -4i05,™ stating locatlou and price.

fea-lm-c3SI (

WANTED—A Young Man 23 i
T T > ears of desires asituation u nlcnnan orclerk

In some wholesale hutL«e, where an opportunity would t>e ]offered for advancement and pennanency. Haa had twelve
yearsexperience la various brandies of business, aud canrive unexceptionable references. Address **R.** B<'X 4&M,hO. fe-Sl-cfTT-lnj

\\TANTED—Information of David
T T King, who left Stokes Coontv.N.C-some SOvearsa£<>. He or his heirsareentitled to a l«*gai-y *'f atKuit liiuu).
Address D. JITsTARUIVK.
jalS-3tu-e$ Salem. N.C.

WANTED—Hungarian Grass
Seed and

MILLET SEEP,
By S. 11. TUTLER.

mhll-lm* Corner South Waterand Clark slrevts.

\\r^VNTED.—Bo;irdin- in a IvT
T T vateFamily by a centjemanaud wife,with roomor rooms neatly fumahcJ. RefeMivi-s triven and rrjulred.

Addruu,Inuuoilately, **N.U-," Foet Offlce Ifc>x 1741.mhlH-iw*

Eo laCltt.
rrO RENT.—The Dwelling House,I No. 41 A«lana street, between State street and Wa-
Iwli avenue. rwa.-«!ii<n given April Ist. Apply nn the
premie. mhlS.n*

TO RENT CHEAP—Lumlior
TARD. one hundred and thirty fitt front, on Wo»

Side. South Braneh, with piliu* r\K*uj—on ElUworthstreet. i«etw«n Ila nit.m and I'oik streets. Applv to
mhlS-1 tuii*_ SHEI'AKD. MIEHIFFk SMITH.

rPO RENT—-'Warehouse and Dock.
JL The Warehoa<6 aivl Dock at tbe foot of Statestreet to reut, orthe Warehouse will 1*«ild, subjret to a

K-ase of the premises JAMES E. D.ILLIBA.
mhIS-3ww3

TO RENT—House No. 315
Avraue. from May l*t. Apply to

mbT-c.'fcis-ini _ SAWYKK. I'AlOb jk CtU 16Lake rt.

rPO IIENTKeapcr Factory, ami
JL Machine Shop attached. A*pi>ly to* .

"

p>h?-cas»im SAWYER,

TO RENT.—A Desirable House,
containing*even roonw, Inrrfdes chart*,can l-e had. lita few wirk?, |ry » troml party, verv reasonaMe. Apply to

J. T. IIOI.T. Jon I'tvm and Tribune Otfice.

rrO RENT—Valuable Wliarlin-
JL I»roperty. Wliarf I»ts 57 and H. BMck fQ. School

Section, on the cM of South Branch, between Harrison
and Van Buren .<rwts. They can be rented for a single
year, oratcrni of year*. Inquire of

mh'Vc3j9-lni E. C.L«\RN ED. QT Washingtonst.

TO RENf—The Eive Story Brick
Store. No*. '£•s i»nd 2m) South Water stmt. Tbe

ai-ove. toa good tenant, will « n'rttff cheap. J'oascselongiven on the Ist tbv of April next. Apply to CIfAS. C.
CHASE. No. 47i Wells street, or by letter to Pot Offlce
drawer mhi-cWS-lm_
rpO RENT—The Stone-front three
_Il !»t<>ry House. No. DW North

street, with atwo-?torv lutmami wiwxl slied In the rear.
Apply to O. s. itUBIURP. N«. 1 l—.mLV Hltxrk,

Comer Clark and S. Water »ts.

TO RENT.—Michigan avenue,
several Cottages to rent first of May next

on the Lot corner of Michigan avenue aud Harrison
rtrevt. Alsti,Store No. 13 South Water strei-t, nuitaM* for
wholesale orcommission tmle. Applv toCHARLES M.
DCl't* Y, No. 2r, Mtehigaoawnue, ur at Fulton Elevator*,
N<». North Water street. mhlft-lmcf'S
rPO RENT.—In the West Division
_L on May rtivi-t, fn-twerw Wa>lilagt4in and Modl»in

rtivets, two three-rtory <Ei«kllrli ISaKemcnt)

Hontes, on high gnnmd. where the atmosphere is puw and
healthful. 7>»ev iimtaintwelve rooms, with Oa#t. Water.

lathe k!dr»'>»* are S"scho..L< and churches.
Omnibuses every TJ uiinutei*. Hit -IttfS. or api>ly
at No. 6 l'omeroy'a Building, orat No. M May street.

| _ mblft-Sw*

TO RENT.—A House, No. :!U1
(Tli*.' st*»et, Tlie L> new. built of Brick, and

consists of basement,
thevery best stvle throughout, with Ou% Kaiuaiut Hydrant
Water,Both. WaterCloset. lVells. Speaking TLie-". Kantre,

Ac. Also, a g'>od Brick Bant In rear. I'osscssinu
givenon firstof Slav, inquireon the premises In theafter-noon. or ofJ. McEWEN, comerof North Wells and I'ear-
bonstrerU. mlilS-tw

TO RENT—Lumber Yard to Let.
The Lumber Yard and Dock* Ivinjf "Rthe west side of

the South Branch, imuiediatelv north m* lh* j.'ewbrWgt- ft
the Fort Wayne aud the St. l>mis Rallnods, acros- ihe
S«<tUi Hranch. is to be let for one or more years. There U a
dockage froutofHifeet; alxi. a private switch or tuni-otit
track t>eiug laid down uponthe luUaud conflneil to its extlu-
si*e u*. wldcli H to K; 3rM fivt long, or sutßclent fur the
loadhiicof scvott oreight cars at a time. l'us?<*lon givea
immeuL-itelv*. luqtlr»"f suL-scrn-er, at Peyton -ireet,
o»|Minite IllinnU street, orat 175 Jjooth Jttftrsvu street, orl/os Sl3 Post OtQce.

mhl2-citf-iw_ _ ARTEMAS CARTER.

RENT—A Fine Lot on Wash-
. ingt«n stnjet, Ittween Market and Franklin stn-et*.

The lut & feet fn'iit by ISO feet deep,to an IS feet planked
alley. Tt'e itrPft i<pard with Moek stone, and the lot will
be rented low f«>ra term ct itve years or more.- Inquireof
JOHN WRIGHT. Confectioner, No. S3 South Clark street,
opposite theCourt House. mhil-cfca-f*u

TO RENT—One of the most <le-
JL thableDwellings on the North Side, ea>t of Clark st.

The house is brick, with nine rooms and large grounds. The
lessee v!U tc expected to buy aportionof tlw Furniture,
such as gai-Ctting. carpet* sol stores. Address Box 3il
l'ostOfflee. mhlLctiS-lvt

TO Branch Canal.
We nowoffer for rent the Docks on each side of the

Canal recentlv constructed by us. and which ettenils fmm
the North Branch of the river, opposite Chhatfo Avenue
Itr].Ue. to Ilaisted street. TheCanal is 110 fevt wide and 12
to I.\ feet deep, newiv docke«l and in complete order,and
give>» irpwanis of feet of water front, with depthsof
lots from 100to iiofeet. This property will be leased very
low toF>*>d tenants. . ..

OGDEN, FLEETWOOD it CO.

TO RENT.—Brick Warehouse and
Dwelling Houacs for subscriber will rent,

foratenuof yean, on favorable terms, h's Brick Packing
House, fronting ou the River and North Water street, Ju>t

below Rush Street Bridge. If desired for a Forwardingand
Tnuispcrtatiutt or WhoUnote Business, will rent in connec-
tionwith theabove thu adjoining premises, which are cov-
ered by a shed with composition n>of. arnl bulldlnc30 by SO
feet,extending together 130 feet on theRiver. 1 usmwlvß
giventheGrrt cfApriJ trMay. . *

Atao—Two new first-e£a« DwclHng nnuwst. and a
two-story Frame Dwelling, heretofore hy(l. W.
Dole, situated on Michigan street, betwcea Puie aud Hush,
uear the Lake Hod-e.

nihll-ctJS-lni B. CARPENTER.

T~O "RENT OR FOR SALE—
A targe first-class Erilk Dwelling, with Stable and Ice

House, containing tiuneen rooms. bjth-"jopv< cellar and
attic. It Is eligibly situated In the South Division, wl pos-
acseloo can be tiadat any time. Apply «a the cor-
ner Indiana Aventw and Rldgely Place,or toW.R. Hool>-
LESS. Box itP. O. mh9-im'

HTO RENT.—Lake Street Store,1 No. I'JT. mw occupied by John West. Poeecssloo
61The nwfdence ofPr. Duck, cm WeftVsd'wenrfreet.

A residence. No.«, with Bara and Garden. Fwmltnre
f°ljoTS—Corner of Wert Madison and Clinton streets Also
lotaon Union and West Madisonstreet* JusteastofLnlon.

FOR SALE.
A GOTHIC RESIDENCE and Dam (with lot) near

U&fettPark. A large lot.corner of Paulio* and Randolrh
streets,warUaicnPark, 88by 145ftet. FotpirtlcuUrsln-

DR. I.TCK, 44 Clark street.

T) RENT—From the Ist of 3lay,
two three-story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 122 and IJtuak

street, between Clark and Lamlle streets, each containing
elevea rooms, with bath-rooms and dneets, cistern and
hvdraslle waWr. Lot 2«171> feet, wfth Ham in therear.

"Also. Dwelling House No. 337 Ohio street, between Rush
and line, containingtenrooms, bath-room and cloaets, gas,
cistern, and bydiaulk water.

The above namedhomvs are located In thebet neighbor*
hoods in the North Division, and will be rentedto good, re-
sponsible tenants. None other need apply.

WM.GAMBLE,offlce No.3 Llnd s Block,comer ofRan-
dolph and Market streets. mh4-c36*-lm

QTORES AND DWELLINGS TO
O LET—/Belonging to the estateofSarnl P. Skltntfr.)

Iron More. 05 Lake street. First Floor, Basement, and
fSlkStore, 78 Statestreet. FirstFloor and Basement.
Brick Store. 227West Lake street.
Brick Dwelling, 25* WertLake street.

„

Flr-tFloor of43 Lasalle street, from MayIst.
Inquire of E. p. HALL,

mh7-c3sM*_ No. 190 Washington greeV.^

T OIBER TARDS TO RENT.—1 J The Lots now occupied by C. Mean & Co.. on Lum-
ber street, adjoining the Fort Wayne Depot pounds, two
blocks south of Twelfth Street Bridge. A railroad track Is
\alil parallel with the dock, connecting with several or the
cost Important railroads leading from tbl» dty, affording
unequalled facilities fur shipping and hamd^eJLumber.

No. li Sooth Peori* street.

T~ O MILLERS, MECHjVNTCS, AC.
TO RENT, foratennof rears, list large boL'dlng

nprt eastof the Elevatorof Glhba. Urifia <x with the
fineLot on wSch It stands—being80 feet, more or leas, on
the river and*runnlng back to theO. XC.P. B.K At-
tached to the building Is asteam ensne room.- wttnan en-
gine. Tills isa fine location fora Flouring Mill, or for Me-
ctoolpcnxaa, |

•' £l2 South Water st. !

TO RENT—Wliarfing Lots to Let. jWe have several Wbarflnc Lots, well located, and of
various dimensions, on the North and South Branches oftho
River, which we will lease fora termofyears, or for one to

FLEETWOOD * CO.

TJMDU RENT. Choice Offices in
X? Pardee's Building, comer South Water and Wells
street*, at reduced prices. Apply to S. B. WILLIAMS,
ofiJce No. 4Pardee's Building. mhlS-lw

DSoartmtg.

BOARDING.—First Classs Board
and pleasant r*-nis. either suite* or single, at S&S

Smth Clark street. Transient Board at reasonable rates.
ja4-3m* '

: WE ARE AUTHORKED TO
Vf armouncetheHon. BUCKNER ft. MORRIS aa a

for the offleeof Jodgv of the p uperior Court at
the April tlcctico. mh!s-td-cU4

NUMBER 221.
amusements.

pnOCESS OF CREATION. "
Telescopic and ni«roaeoplo Berela-

(lOUk

RECENT MICROSCOPIC DISCOVERIES. 1
Dr. SIM announces that he wQ] commence aconrce of Lec-tureit

aXETROPOLITAH HAT.T., g
On Monday Evening, March 21st,

jet 7} o'ctocs.
Pnbjcct—THE PROCESS OF CREATION.

pt<-h topic will be fully Illustrated by chemical and ether Jexperiments, but chieflyby mtios ofan Oxl-hv-drogen Ml-thebrpfst la the United States, and one hereto-
t.mt tt<mtthroughout thfprincipal dlhaof Europe foe IUus- 1tratlon of tlwnimsubject. Ttie Instrument U canabiu of S
nttgnifyingiiW Uiamebm. Withtheaidof seven! power- j
fill TiniimiiiinflLights the objects and illustrations will be ;
distinctly seen from every part of the hail. The materials ;
fur Illustration is abundant, and willcompare favorably with :
that twed in the highest Institution# of learning In the Old
World.

Topics or ttt* Lxcttms:—The realms of space and the 1
bodies with which theyappear to be dlled—Coeimlcal Ether
—.Atmospherevfplaaets~Nebulaand stellar rniw lilack
spots on the heavens— Multiplestars— Fixed stars and their
tueastuvd distance*—Stars which har<s recently appeared
aod those which have disappeared—Generalviewof thepro- jI ciw*fit fUnetary creation.and thesolar system—The earth.it*p«*itlon with inference to the rval ot the universe—Of .

I what la theearth node, how was it made, and when?—it* ]i fc'rncr creation, and its purficatfon by fin>—'The co»llng
i again of :N and the of material on its isurtico—The M>«aicalaccount of thecreation, and It* har-

mony with therevelation* <»f science—The vegetable king-
dom—Theprimordial or genn u«tt—PIIOTOrHYTES aud
thehigher orderof the vegetablekimJiiom— Distinctions be-
tween plant* and as itexisted previous*
ly to tlie creation of man—The geographyof antediluvian
vagetatioß.and the changes wUich have tokeo place since
th*! The animal kin^lom—The animal primordialor
ipirru cell. animalcules and thetflgher order
ofanimals—Animal*existing previously U> the creation of
man—Animals with the Br*t iww of man and
now extinct—The geography of antediluvian animals—ll an
—Consideration* with reference to his creation—Ditftrent
ram ami their geographical distribution—'The <iUi*ti«Jtt of
the unityof thehuman raec—Dtstimion l>etween the con*

stitutiou <>f man and thortsst of lb<»anlmids -The uicntal
faculties be
he poeecs** in cumminwith God and the
It willbe seen from the foregoing enumeration oftopics

that the subject of the Lectures embraces a *jde Held of
1*bllo«ophlcfmiulry; and the recent discoveries of scientific
nvestigatlonwillenable the lecturer tu..dlssljiate many ofthe doubts in which the subject has wen heretofore in-
volved.

Amongthe multiplicityof Illustrations or tho canvas* will
be sevn a viewof the heavens -ja they will appear on the
night of the lecture at 18 minutes past 9 o'clock—a view of
the solar system showing the revolutions of the planets
round thesun,their revolutionsround their own axes, and
their attendant satellites. Sections of the earth. showing
ltdpoet and prvsrnthnieomi condition, tlie formation of ft*
crust, ±c. Besides the higher scientific illustrations there
will be exhibited the animalcule* peculiar to water. t<>
whldcy, t.. vinejnr. and u> other fluids, t<-sflUwr witha treat
\-aricty of living Insects, 4c.
{IT Tickets to be had at tlie U«wk Storw gcnenllr. and

at Mr. Wells' i»h<t; Storw Mvtr\>jK>!itAU llti-ek. t'. r the
(.'oiirw, »I.oii. Rtsvrved S.'ats for theCoursv.il JW>. Mnglc
tickvbs £3 cents. mliK-iw-e-i'Vj

~Y£ E T liOPOLITA

WEDNESDAY ASD TUrBSDAY EVESUGS,
MARCH 53d and 21th.

ONLY GRAND CONCERTS
—or—

LABOBD£ AND FOB.TIES.

Mr. I'LLMAN. ftn»ctor and Los*"e of the New York
Academy i>f Mu.»ic. inform* Ihe public that, for
the purpose of earn ing out hL» grand scheme of sending
every artW of retrt>ritv engaged by htm f<rr the t>p**ra

N«W York, t'hlladelphia «kIt«» every
place of uolcin the L'ulou, he hi* made arruigcmenU with

.H'rac LaDordd arid Carl Formes,
Now uniier engagement to him for arajuiJ t»mr through the
principal dtie* of the Cnic.n. jirior t«> their drMftnre for
Europe, tirateftillvn-meiulx-nng the vefj" iilvnil |>atr<>ncigu

fnitnthe public.a> Managi-rof Mr. TkilUTg.M'me
Siatag, lltliH ll**rz, <'amilbi Mvori. and other :irti.*t.-« wh»m
he ha< mditeed If* America, he rtxpeetfullv announces
thdf t*IR»T in thi»atv.

On the *artic Ckfarfon willappear UUsTaVB SATTKR.
the i'elelimied : and THK«>IK>BE THOMA>. I'i-
rvetor of Thomas Jf Mapon'»Ch#«icil Uuartettc* Matinees.
The whole tinder tl»eDirection •■''".VHii AXSt'IIVTZ, Mu-
sical Director from the New York Acad«ury of Music.

TilTHE ITBLIC.—The position of M'me l~il a*
the m«r*t singer of the day. and the worlo-r*-
nowiml reputatio!] i-fCart Formes Z.+ the greatest living lias-
>> and Orjorio Singer, the ißimeusc setiMliou pnxltieed by
hlaextraordinary voliv, Ko»l» lu this cuuutry ami all over
Euntpe,induciii Mr. riliiidn to bi-Ho-c that he wiil meet
with a patronage cummea-nnta with tlu< hvary expense* of
thli iiuilertakitig.

CurlFormes being, like 31 me Labonlp.efpaHy fantnlas a
Stuger of.sElTlAßas well * of the hlghvst «iv!es »>fSaT'KED MrsiC. and the t>RATORIOS t>K !IAM»EL
ANl> HAYI>N. the l'n'gramnie will cuusist of Selections
from tin; iKOT4cvlvbratt.nl

Opera* and Oratorlon,
ITALIAN, ENGLISH ANP UEMAN MUSIC.

With aWw ofaffordingthepublic an opportunity to hear
those celebrated artbt" lu all the differentstyles of Music lu
which they stand unappruached.

PucEsor APMiastos:—Resen*ed Scat.*, Athnlsnlon
atthe door, #I,W.

pauticclar notu'E.
Perwn* buying tl tilmhcUtn tickets at the diwrarr en-

titled tooecnpv all stich M-ats which liave not bivn securvil
In advance. They willplease apply to the Chief Usher in
the Hall.

JJTThe Sale of Seats willcommence on Momlav morn-
inir. March iW. at !# o'clock jwe«i*«l)', at Nathaniel Goohl't
Music Store, No.90 Lake strvet.

HENKV GILES, ESQ.,
Will deliverhis CeK-bmtcU Lecture on the

PERSONAL CHARACTER, LIFE AND TIME 4
Of the Great Irish Agitator,

DANIEL O'CONXEtI,
AT

The iTCechtinlc*5 Institute Ilal!,
Corner ofClark and TVashlsjt»u atn.'vt?,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH lj?n. 1*59.

CFTick'ef.- ST» cent*-can It- liad at McNallvN and Shef-
lock's Il<K>kstorw, tes*f Office.

_ _

mhlTc«i«t

"irECHAXICS' INSTITUTE
I > I HALL, t'orner Clark and Washington »ticets, oj>-

p.~itethe<*o»rt Houm>. The Hall Is one yf the large?* In
the city. centraHv located, well lighted and ever>* way eon-
ver.imt The MagtiUIs sixty fcit long and elghteeu fii t
wUk*. The uumtxft over One TUoavmd Members
and as manyare daT!>' v niflng theInstitnte. neoriv tlie whole
mimt-cr maybe at little or tK> m>tUcd ofany enter-
taltimeiit tobe heMat theHail.

Addn-wtp. W.<IATKS. Prxr«t.

jfor
I?OR SALE. —A two stun-

Hotiecand. Leu>e ofLot, m a deslrabid location on
North Side. �Price #WO. S. K. WILLIAMS,

mhls-lw* •
" No- 4Panlecs Iltdhfing.

Foil SALE.—Wrigfct's Ke:ij»cr
Fa'tiirr; includingbullrlings. aSeds and »t«ckof all

kiu<ls. hardware, t.~K steel,barand shc%:t irou, white win*!
amiat.li timlief. Also, tbt' two" tatents l*«'ied to
Atkins, for impnivnnent In harvei-fln* machines. The

alM>ve will besMd in bulk or In detailfor cash "f seenrtd
short paper. The attentb >n of manufacturers of
hur.lcmentsLi callctl to thU opportunity. A favorablelease
ofthe pn-unil for a term of yeancm be obtained from the
owner, fur Dartl«* desirousof manufacturing.

' JAMES Assignee.
mh!3cOi lci No. U Marine Hank Building.

I7C)U SALE.—A New Lar<ro Brick
Residence «m one of the best aremft« in »he S«>uth Di-

vision, and »outh of the Railroad cp'ssine. ttni»hei\ In the
Style; withLicre b't, ctables, and ever>- convenience for

a largv fomilv. Willbe soM very cheap—part can remain on
longtime. Apply BoxasaP. O. n)hl7-iw-c<^

T>ILLIAHD TABLES FOR
II SALE—Two Magnificent Rcwcwood Tal.les, with

I'helan's llureused, will be sold at a sacrifice If
c.dK-d for immediately. Can «*wu over Ely's tlothlng
Store, 1W ILuiilolph street,ofaildra#GEAßi, B«x
Cbirjgo Post Otßce. n.Ul*-lw

PKW FOli SALE.—One of tlie
four largi*st Pews In the new St. James Church, eligi-

bly heated on theCentre AWe. b otPeml by the subscriber
fur taic,at alarge discountfrom Its appraised value.

.FKANKLLNIiATHAWAY.
mh7lm c3CT At Offlce of Oglen, Klcet*v>od A C o.^

F)lt SALE cilEAP—If applied
fiirUumedlatelv. a beaotiftll COTTAGE, on Calumet

avenue, in theSoutb'Dtvision. containing * num.*. with a
Tery low 'eise of ground tut six year*. The lot to Soxl?s ft-. ,
and t;istefully laid out with evergreen*. There Ls aL*j onthe
pmuiseM au abundance of frait of all ihrscriptlons. The
Horn* lUUroad will paMthe dour before the year to out. Ap-
ply ti» W. J. UOODLESS,

bh6 SIS South Water st.

pOIi S.ALE.—Countryliesidence in
WAUKEGA2T, ILLINOIS,

A new Brick ITooseand Lot situated on the wort aide of
OenlttM*street. The house UM b* «. two rtorie* high,
with nine(») n»m* and a nine («» foot !^hfrwhole. The lot ts «d feet Croat on Gennuaee street, by
feet deep. The whole comnmnlintf a

BEAUTIFUL VIEW or THE LAKE.
•ntltf perfect The property la offeml at pri«U: talc until

the tentn (10) dayofMay next, at which time. If not dL«p«'v
cd of it will be sold attheCourt House In Yi aukegao, to the

*CO.. rhi«o. or
mhlS-Ul W. S. SEAKLES. Wwtetui. 111.

QTEAAI SAW 3IILL FOR SALE
O CiIEAP, oneasy tenas,

3,800 ACRES OF PINE TIMBER LAND.
The wlacriberhas for sale the above property which will

n«Mr, and Is 4tuated on Sturgeon Bay,
Wisconsin, in a flourishingvillage,theCounty Seat of lK>or
county: and Is so situated that ve=*ela drawing 12*"*of
watercan nilup t«> the MiU pock and receive the luuiber.
The landto wellUmberedand lejß convenient to the mill,

and b well adaptedto fanning purposes after the timber U

suboeriberbeing nnacnnalnted with the hunber bnrf-
nM> and being enoged in otner bostaess. to de»iivu.y>f sell-
Ingthupropertyat thto time. There an
the bant ofthe Bay, which will be sold with the other

"fS i" CO,
mh3-lm-c353_ No.SLake street.

F" )U~SALE—Bv Van Inwa«en &

Co!, Offlce No. 3, Dokfalßnlldiii*Chicago lilinrta, tho
ft)Uowln« vessels:

Schr. ROCKET. Clan A 1 witha Star, WTow.
•• ELIZA LOGAN A I .....J®

.

•• GKEY EAGLE, " A 2 •"•••*5 ..

*• MGHTINOALB * A 1 40?
•• WINGB OF THE WIND, CU»AS ITJ ••

•• INTERNATIONAL •• B 1 "

•• OERALDINE " Bl„ "
'• PETKEL

*• BJ 2«
•• OSTRICH ** aa .365 *•

- corlnthlvn •• a i 3W ;;
SEA BIRD " A 2 »*l
STORM KINO " A 1 STS •-

LIVE OAK " HI
.

•• KELPIE *' A 1.......M *

VAN DiWAOtLN A CO.
Chicago, February*. 1359. jall-^»»m

F3R SALE—The Schr. Bay State,
and lira Bulk WAVEBLT, on tot. F'nriartk-

' ulars lauuire of B. F. DAV IDSON«
f f e |7-c;43.t-apl MSSonth Watertfreet.

' T?IKST CLiVSS DWELLINGS
JJ FOR SALE,

The two First Class Dwdllas"
1 Now »t*ng Erected,s ON RUSH. NEAR STREET

AndtnbeflnlshedxayUt. The* bouse* are -isw im,
threestories, with Milwaukee brick tont, tmdt

• and to be flmshed In the bestmanner. The lotiare 147 feet
deeptoanalley.andwWhavwa on each.
Persons purchasing soon can make such atttianoos ss nay

- "TSjfcJvorflr. ApplrwPß.nKAL-!AIU).iS Ch,t

I tfreet. from9to 10o'clock A. M.

1 ivfALT! MALT ! MALT !
iU IS.MO Itelri. So. 1 mtt. to rtore

;
wmniEii

» X A TCS. NEW KICE FOR SALE
* tj\J by 2UETCOLPB, ZLT *CO. octfhJfT

PBWB AND TBIBVIVE
ADVEETIBIKG SCHBDULB.

The following are th« Rata of Advertising la the Daily
PuMun>tmnt|Tb:
One Square, (3 Bnes ngtte),one Insertion $ 60

eachsubsequent day, <3t It;71 *2.) 2a
M M two weeks, Itw V7.) S.OO
** " one month. (2m fi.> 5.00
" *• three month, (4m 115.)..,................12.09
" " six months, (9m *23.)
** "

A Schedule of Prices ftrmore ipacfl than One Square
can be seenat the Counting Room.

tVAII Transient Advtrtliement* to be paid In Ad-
vance.

(F**All Changeschvgcd 30ccnU p«r Square,
urnor Aovraruiao nr wxxxtr nzs in nzsvax.

$ IXO per Square, each week, (br flrxt month,
3JJO ~ " for each subewquent month.

25.00 ** M for one year.

auction Sales.
gY GILBERT & SAMPSON.—

AT AUCTION.
Blcli Household Furnltnre, Carpets

and Sllver«Plated Ware.
Will be sold at oar salesroom,

82 T.ATTP. STREET 82
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH SSJ,

At 10 o'clock,
Achoice and beautiful assortment of urgry deecriptloo of
Pmrlor, Bed*room and Dining-room Tornitore.

Rich parlor sullen elegantbed-room suites,9o
nurble-lop übles, bunk-cases, parlor, rosy and rocking
chairs. Ottoman* reception chairs, mahefpny and widnutFrench betUlead*, marblo bureaus and waahManda.mnland
centre tables, lounges, wardrobes, cherry and walnut-wa*h-
stand*, maurtssts, oak auV walnut eiUaiua dlnisg tables
<w.i chairs.

CARPETS.
Very elegantVelvet Brosselsand Ingnla Carpeting, etztlnqoantitles to suit purchasers.
A choice'and beautiftilselection of

SILVER-PL.VTED WARE,rtx:
Tea xta, table, dessert, and tea forks and spoons, dinner

and tea knives, napkin rings elegant castors with cut bot*
tits wine «v-U>rs naykin o.»vew, butter dlshea, Ac.

Mo»toftheabove furniture was made by the beat manu-
facturers In New York,and will be found superior to auy-
tidng offered at auction in this dtv.A&>. second hand Furniture froma family breaking tiphou*.-kceplwr. GILUERT* SAMPSON, AucTw.
_mhla

Tiie following goods re.
nnlnlagin rtore, at theWarvhouM of

RICHMOND it CHICAGO,
Willbe sold at Public Sali% on Saturday, April 18,1699, tonav charge*. tinieMprvvloualy called for.

0. S. < olllns, Chicago, 4W nrimlslooes.
('harles Earie, " 7 Pain Car Wheelsand Axle*.
J.]'.Kusocll, M "Boxes. 4 Iron Balls, 1 bundlaIron Rot*. J. A. MARSHALL, Auctioneer.
mhlS-lmoVtt

JgY HILL & SWASEY.

Rich Furniture, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

WE WILL SELL AT OCR SALISKOOM.
54 DCIBBOII STREET,

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
March ISth and 13th

Pln«h ami Ilalr-cloth ParlorSuits, Mahoonvand Imita-
tion CluvniWt S\iiv% Matble 'fop Table*. Easy
Chains Mah«cwr Chairs, HtH-kers, Cane Sent Chairs,
Lmmgi'S. lie<l L"Utik*r* i<> L>snui>kai>d Enanwled Cloth, Ma-
hogany IktWr.ul*. I otUfe and Roiiihl Iteanittl; Itedtfnds,
MaltracwN Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Oak Side*
lM«rdi,Ittin-aiiN W:iAh*tands, Ac.. Ac.

Sales for nUiand without rvx-rvi-.
mhiS-it-cart HILL h SWASEV. Audicntew^
Hill x- savasey,

(.ENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

CO.H.TIISSION ISEBCHANTS,
NO. M DE.VRBORN STREET.

Will advance on everj* description of grxxls consigned Cor
AuctionSales. a CommLvtloii House.
hoeatiohill. (nihj-l)) mvv*LswAair.

WM A.
T T AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS.

76 nEAtiIiOKS STHELT.
(Near the Pot Offlce.) Chicago, Illinois.

fW Cash advances on all kinds of Merchandise, a*
wn.a. Btrrrsns. fel-ly-el3l U. p. noTUXX.

yarticulatflotiies.
vbITNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION
A NOTICE.—A meetingof the members of the \ounjj

Mdi'tf A*«>clatli'n.<if the City of Chlctgn, for th«- noinlte*-
tlon of officers for the ett-oiing year, will Ist held at the
Room* of the Assoi-iatioti, lu Portland Block, on Saturday
evenlug the Itth at .wen (/clock.

E. S. WILLIAMS. President.
rpilK 3lichii;aii Southcni:iiul Xorth-

-1 em Indiana Rollmad Co's Office, New York, March
l>.

The »t<X'kholdcr« of this corporation are hetvby notilletlthidtl>e Annual Meeting for the election of thirteen Ulrevt-ors will W held mi Wetlue-Mltv, the -JTth dav of Aprilnext,
at tlie office ft tho CouiiauyIn the cityof Toliilo. Ohlat afc
twelve »cU*k M. WM. WALCOTT,

rnlilS-td-c4v6
_

Secretary,pn>. tem.

MONKV TO LOAN OX HEAL
ESTATE SFcnUTIES.Ii. xinis..f•LOW)and up-

want;, ruining one t«» threo vrars. One venr loan* pre-
ferml. Applvto E. AKSIi?TRoN(«,

nihlAcM-i-JV _ .V» street.^
VOTICL'.—AII Agents ti.r the Salo

of the St«»ck of the Dement BnlMlng Association
willreturn themune, or proceeds of snles, by the Hth of
April, as It Is Intended to have A drawing; or <UvW..i» on the
IJfli of April. Imhll-lm] HAS. DEMENT.

WANTEDTO EXCHANGE
200 ACHES FINE LAND

In Michigan for Chicago City or Cook County Property.
inliS?w* Inquire at tiCiaik Mieet.

n"*[lE ANXUAL MEETING 0F
A the Stockholders of the(Jarden City Building Assjv

ciatkm will Ik' heldat the otllce of said Association, No. 1(59
South Wati-r rtrvet, i»t Wednesday Evening, the AOth day
of Morctu lsSv, at 7 o'clock, for the election of offlcvm for
theensuing year.

nihlS-Iw c47-t L. HALL, Secretary.

\ MEETING OF TIIE SIL\RE-
HOLDERSof the S;dlne Coal and Manufhcturinjc

Comionv. will L>e held at the offlce of Andrew 11.(iiwn.
No- *i Wall street. Jauncey Court, in the city of New York,
011 tlie sth dav of April next, I*'#, at 12 o'clock noon.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of mid Company
will l>e heldat the saidoffice on the llrst Tnesdar of Juno
nextat 12 o'cl<>ck at noon, at which hut mentioned limeand
place an election of a President and eight Directors of
thesaid coiu|Mny will take place.

Ily orderof the Boanl of Director*.
mhltcVi»2tit tiEO. ESCOL SELLERS, President.

I~ILOS>INU OCT nUSIXESS—E.
\j W. HCTCIIINiiS. lhT Randolph -111 sell the
whole of his large stock of RWrh Cabinet Furniture at lew
tluuco*t t-etween thisand theUtof May. t«« cl>nw the b«ul-

Every piece to fully warranted, and all made In hU
own manufactory. 47.'» Broadway New York. Call and ex-

amim* l<efore el*wheri'. mhl lm tjfH7_

STERLING EXCHANGE—^Drafts
O on the Union Bank ofLondon of XI and upwards,
available inany partof the United Kingdom, f.tr salebr

fi-*K?7tftm HOFFMANN St GBLWKB,

pIIECKS OX TIIE ILLINOIS
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.Wjuitedljy

fellrt7l3m HOFFMANN AOELPChJL

AIONEV TO LOAN
it 1 At Ten per Cent per Aunuui,

FOB FIVE YEARS.
Flrst-cIM City Real Estate and Commercial Notes wanted

RUNNING FROM ONE TO TWELVE MONTHS. ,

JattcTO B.F. IK)WNIN(>. 37 Clark st.

ANE
-

HUNDRED THOUS.VND
IM )LLA RS TO LOAN,—The tmdersigned, a*agent

for Extern Capitaibts, Is prepared to make Loans en lone
time ten iter cent, on Chicago property. First
having from one to five vears torun, wautcd at fair rates.

J. L. LEE, at Wadswnrth <k Co's Bank,
H 64 Clark stect, Chicago.

To'wil OLES ALE 3IEIt
gi-ntlen»an with a large and extenalva

acquaintance aiui'tig U»e community of the North-
desireto cuterlain au mgagwuent with a wholesMo

hotM asTraveler. He U familiar with the llanlware trade.
In all Its brancha and intimate with, all the towns m the
West an«l Northwest, and p<nsessiT valuaMc facilities for
communication with them. Ho wculdpn.fer to doageno-
rai trade, unless otherwl*e wjulretl.

Address TKAVELEIt, Uox4-MO Post Offlce, Chicago.
mhlft-Swc4*i>
rPELEGUAI'IIIC EXCILVNGE

OX NEW YORK.
Drafts. Acceptances, and Notes paid in New York on the

dav of maturity,or last «U»* ofgrace, and tnotrty deposttea
foractoHDt In the dtvof New Tork, and sent to alia la
the vicinity of New York, on Tdc^a^l^rteM.^

!. JaStW33m Telegraph Offlce.

ATONEY LOANED On City Real
iVL Eititt. wurtti™. Mortew. Tnutp««l«.

N'ntia. and R""'o* ttaCKnlta»ijJ l.hjcto ofK-

Ka,'lS£S' lj°"°
W.DAVID.SOS.

AVING OPENED AN OFFICE
at No. 51 South Clark street for the salo of tho

stock ef theDement Building Association,l would
notice thatI will negotiate loans and 4nd purchasers far

guod cwmmercial paper for a reasombleso£s having monev to loan, by notifyingmt of the fret, will
be calleil on if anything presents worth their W ill
not our Mcwts come In ami take the balance rf stock. and

let usclose up the institution, as it is expensive to wutlauo
It? I assure you it Is ail right and petfcctlr

fc2s c315 lm CHAS. DiaSM.

EW. DENSMORE, having re-
• moved to hisnew location, will continuein the

Floor* Grain. Sfetl and Feed BuU"
ncss9

■ 'ucru w;°-

H'OPE FIRE INSURANCE
COHI'ASV

OT SEW TOOK CITY.

Cask Assets, - $175,000.
KxrtmcrcEs (bt actiioiutt) m ctncaeo.

; I A c-

, t. G. VAN BVBES, Affent.
South East corner of South Watered Clarkstreet,

; WP v STAißa.__
_

Hall & rounds.
INSURANCE AGENTS,

160 9«atb Water .street.
11011, Cargo, Fire and Life Risks,

Taken on Favorable Terms.
gy-HTtLand CARGORISKS taken toLIVERPOOL.
An loaaospromptly adjustedand paid here. rohScJO^m

T> fiMOVAL.—C. C. 'WjVLLIS &

JX SONS desire to Inform theirfriemUandthepobUo
that they will remove theirHide and Leather bnslne«s,oa

the 14th ofMarch Inst,to
> 230 Lake street, eor. of Frankllii.

We will make it to the Interest of"Buyera for Cash, U>

; C. C. WALLPt

' AJOTICE.—The Co-PartnershipJN
"' bT "w.SertT'wisslow.p""?, L. ksott.J» mhla-lw ' *

" '

a TTOUSES AND LANDS.—The
n. M will atteml to the S»le and Renting of
*

;k

Offlce N«>.4, Pardee's Building,
jKia-iw* corner South Water andWetU

" i iSISSOLUTION^—TIie firm of E.
- I Mtlw u,ulJ*"


